UPCOMING EVENTS

September 17
School Council Meeting
(6:00-8:00pm)

September 18
Picture Day

September 19
Yom Kippur (SFD)

September 20
Newcomer Orientation Workshops (8:30am—12:30pm)
(for students)

Newcomer Parent/Guardian Meet and Greet Event (5:30—6:30pm.)

September 24
PA day

Report Cards Pick Up
Please remind your child to pick up last year’s report card. They are available in the main office. Please have student ID ready.

Thank you.

Grade 9 Welcome Day Survey

We had a great time welcoming our grade 9 students to UHS on Tuesday September 4. The energy and enthusiasm of our class of 2022 was amazing! We would appreciate feedback from parents regarding the Grade 9 welcome day.

If you have a child in grade 9, please complete the following short survey: Grade 9 Welcome Day Parent/Guardian Survey

Your feedback is very important to us.

Check out the latest school announcements by following us on twitter @UHSupdates
Photo Day

Photo Day is **Tuesday September 18th.**

Pre-order forms have been distributed in homeroom classes. Students are asked to fill out their forms and provide payment on Photo Day.

Student cards will be issued immediately after you take your photograph.

Grade 9 Welcome Camp: Friday October 5

Arrive as strangers; leave as friends. On Friday October 5th, 2018, all Grade 9 students are encouraged to participate in this special day to promote social-emotional learning and well-being as students transition to high school.

The Grade 9 Camp Day is devoted to fostering school spirit and nurturing lasting friendships. Students participate in a variety of team building activities that help to build self-esteem and leadership.

This year the camp day will be held at Camp Robin Hood. If you have not yet registered your child for Grade 9 Camp, please do so through [School Cash Online](#) by Thursday September 20. The cost is $25.00 and lunch is included.
Print Credits

Students can use computers in the library for their printouts. Grade 9 students have a $2.00 credit loaded in their accounts at the beginning of the year. **Grades 10-12 students do not receive any new credits. However, if students have a balance from the previous year, it carries over to the next year. If students need to add money to their account, there is a machine outside room 101 (tech wing) where they can add funds (cash coins only!) You can also check your balance from library computer under Desk Tools icon.**

1 sided printing/copy 5 cents  
2 sided printing/copy 10 cents

Newcomer Orientation Workshop (for Students)

On Thursday, September 20, 2018, students new to the Unionville community and Canada will spend the morning engaged in a variety of activities to welcome them to UHS. This event runs from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Newcomer Parents/Guardians Meet and Greet

Newcomer Parents and Guardians will be meeting on the evening of Thursday, September 20, 2018 from 5:30-6:30 p.m. Come to join us in the Library and meet our principal, vice-principals and staff.
Youth Success Initiatives

Youth Success Initiatives is offering a free tutoring program for high school students.

If you need help in math, science or ESL, please contact us for more information about the program and how to register!

Date: Saturdays
Session 1 – 10 to 11:30 am
OR
Session 2 – 11:30 am to 1 pm
Start Date: September 15, 2018

Strength Workshop
for Young Adults

Have you ever wondered why you make certain choices? Why are you drawn to certain activities or subjects? There is a simple and powerful reason:

It is the talents in you!

StrengthsQuest will be used in the workshop to let youth discover and apply their strengths in daily living, study and career path finding. It is a world renowned strength assessment tool used by leading universities to help students select courses where they can excel.

The workshop is divided into parts I and II. You need to attend both.

Part I: Understanding Your Strengths
Date: Saturday Oct 6, 2018
Time: 9:30 – 11:30 am
Age: 13-22
Worksheet Material Cost: $10.00

Part II: Interactive Application
Date: Saturday Oct 20, 2018
Time: 9:30 – 11:30 am
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